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Articles: Original and Selected.

ADDRESS TO NOR~MAL STUDENTS.*

1 arn sure that yon will pardon me if I address myseif
cxclusively to the young friends -%hose interests have cail-
cd us together on this happy occasion.

To you, therefore, class of '96, it is iny pleasingr duty
and privilegre to say a few parting words o11 behalf of the
professors and instructors of this institution; and, lest I
forget where 1 stand and the well-kinown law that brevity
is ail important characteristie of strongr diction. and thus
gro on speaking to you for an hoitr as usual, 1 have taken
the precaution of committing my words to writiing.

1 desire, first of ail, to thank' you for the kind words
which your valedictorians have been pleased to utter in
vour behalf. That we appreciate the kindnless of heart
that prompt such expressions goes without sayingr; that
they give us genuine pleasure, even though our professorial
tocs are grently but kindiy trodden upon, could only be ex-
pected, seeingr that we are but ordinzary flesh and blood,
and partake of the frailties of the samne.

The joy, so plainly manifeést iii every face before me this
afternoon, is but the reflection of that whirh your instrue-
tors feel when, looking down through the coming years,

"Given at the closing exercises of the XecGill.Normnal Sclaool,lby Professor A.
W.iKtieel.iud.
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they realize that the influences which they have endea-vour-
ed to set iii motion here, will bc furthered and strengthened
by you in upbuildingr the, mental and moral fabrie of so-
ciety in our ]and.

Student daiys, so fuît of labour and so -full of happy înem-
ories, for m'any of you have passed away. To.day yout re-
ceive that diploma for which, you have so long and faith-
fuily laboured, and which opens to you the doors of a pro-
fession second to none in the wide world. This is the
crowning day for the student, the commencement day for
the teacheér. 'The student has been runiniig iii a race- for

Sthe prize, the teacher enters upon his race with higli hopes,
lofty ambitions, and a determination to leave the world
wiser and better than be found it.

While I would not cast even that shadow which deep
thought mîght bring over sudh happy proceedingys as have
called us together, yet I should prove recreant to duty
were I to indulge in meaningless platitutes or paint pen
pictures in order to tickle the faney or afford amusement
for a passing hour.

The importance of the step you have taken is too great;
the requirements of the times are too exacting; the con-
ilicts of life too pressing; therefore, even at the rîsk of
beingr tlougrht over serious and possibly pessimistic, I shall
endeav our to cail yowr attention, for a few minutes, to some
of the signs of the times, and answer, if possible, some of
the questions that will naturally arise iii your minds, bear-
ing upon your relationship to the -world around you.

At no time in the history of mankind has the spirit of
inquiry been so active and so dangerously iii earnest as it
is in this latter quarter of the l9th century ; not even in
the golden age of Roman thinkers and wrto.rs, nor iii the
times of the subtie philosophers of polished Greece, nor in
those of the Renaissance, when ail western Europe seemned
iii a nascent state, full of restlessness and dissatisfaction,
and ready to leap into anarchy and rebellion at the first
flash of the firebrands furnished by poverty, jealousy and
crime.

These are days when the base-hemn and vicious by inher-
itance are beginning to use the leirerage which the almost
universal spread of' education places within their reach,
in order to make their influence felt froni the foot of the
throue whicb, sometimes itself trembles at their heavy
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tread, to the hu.mblest municipal body in the land, and
mexi of corrupt morals and evii maiiners arc placed. ini high
positions whiere they greedily search their prey afar, as
vultures -lromn their native cragrs. Agraini there are days
xvhen tradesmen, enlightened by the sanie ,arnp of learning,
are begiiining to miake their influence feit in the land for

godore iad at the voice of one inanl whole railway
systems are locked U'p, trade is suspended, buildings are
burned, trains derailed, workmen stoned, until the shock
goes througrh the land like some mighty earthquake, and
and ail societv is shaken to its centre ; then the troops are
cafled out, an;d cornes the sound of battie and carnage;
and might triumphs for a time, when the discomfitted
workrnen gloomilv return once more to their unending
and ofteu poorly paid tasks, to nurse their wrath and pre-
pare for the battie anew, while capital, often abused and
misrepresented, seeks to entreuch herseif by calling in the
aid of legisiatures to inake laws to repress the irrepressible
volcano on which she is standingr. And thus the battie
betwveen capital and labour goes on, easily becomiing hotter
and more deadly as the mind of the workingman. is opened
by education to sec the possibilities spread out before him.

Again these are days of discovery and inventioni. If flic
inventions of the past fifty years were wiped ont of exist-
ence at one fell stroke, the whole world might well gro
a-mouring, for nearly everythingr that is the fruit of inven-
tive skill, and. 10w useful tc; man, would be destroyed;
but the inventions of the past fifty years are but the child
of the giant that is to grow -up duringr thle next hal f-century,
pluttingr bit and bridie into the mouth of the tornado and
hurricane, and mak-ing thern do man's bidding ; setting air
and water and electricity at work, cooking our food and
wvari-ani ou r houses ; developing the powers of our soul
50 that txvo blades of grass will appear wýliere one now
grows ; signalling the inhabitants, perhaps, of somne far off
planet, and passing the time of day or iterehangring ideas
concerning politics and education, until that time spoken
of in prophecy is ushered iii, when the kingdom aîîd the
dominion, and the grreatnless of the kingrdom ini the whole
earth, shall be under the control of the migbty mind of man.

These are days when science is making her almost omnni-
potent arm feit in every walk of life, and men begin to see
the plague and the pestilence chained or stalking back to,
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their native place, the lame walking, the blind seeing, the
deaf hearing.

Meni are reachingr down. ini te the bowels eof the earth, alld
are readingr the history of' creation alld the aitnost conntless
years that have loft their impress upon the traps and grits
and granites tind liniestenles that forrn the bony framle-work
of the giant earth; and they are reaching up into the
heaveils above and are analyziuge the matter et' the sua alld
weigphingr the planets as with balances ; but ini ail this they
semetimes forget Ged, the maker of them all, and become
prend and say "See what our hands have done! And
thus with the advance eof science, with its xnany blessings,'
cornes the danger that men wvill forget te bc humble and te
recognize that the giver eof every grood alld perffect gift is
God. Again these are days when men under the inflti-
ence of educatieni are begýiningi te think and weig«,h for
themselves the problerns eof life '«and eternity.

The dictum of the mere windbag ceases te be accepted
as the unvarnished, truth and the political dernageguie is
ne longer able te deceive the people se readily as of yore,
by his plausible sophistries; yet in ail this there is a gnreat
danger lest men becorne scepticai and hardened, se that the
influence of the gospel eof our Lord shall ne longer affect
their minds, and the people become a nation ef agnosties
or atheists.

These are but some eof the features of our times; the
ceaseless activities eof our day are constantly bringiugr te
the front things that are new and strangre, .houghts that
are burningy and vital te our welfare, and happy will be our
nation, if she read the signs et' the tirnes aright, a-ad act ar.-
cording te true wisdom. "lBut now," do 1 hear yen ask,
"What have we teachers te do with these things? I. an-

swer, Mulie/t, everyflkiing,.
To yen, whether you, are called te labour ini the little rcd

school-house under the hill, or the more pretentieus schools
et' our towns and cities, is comrnitted more thaii te aniy
ethers, the workiing eut eof the destiny et' the future.

Are the problers et' labeur and capital te be solved te the
advantage of ail cenicerned, or are they te cause this fair
earth te be drenched with bleod ? The education and
training eof our children are te decide these things. Are
they trained te be respectt'ul and truthftil, manly and hon-
est, unselfish and mindful of the rights of others ? Then
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ADDRESS TO NORMAL, STUDENTS.29

these questions w'ill be equitably and lawfully settled; if
not, then the greatest struggle the wrld has ever seen
rnust settie them ; and you, are those whose higrh duty it is
to give that training that will bringr about the one and
prevent the other.

Are the powers of air, earth, wvater and electricity to be-
corne altogrether the servants otf man; are the generations
to corne to be blessed with ail that; science and invention
mnit do to alleviate pain and aineliorate the condition of
rnankind ? Then our childrenl mnnst be taught; to tltiùik, that
these probleins niay be solved; and you-rs is the duty to
teach themn to think.

If you accornplish this, even though they may not; have
learned to construe a. difficuit sentence iii Latin, or to ana-
lyze a troublesome grammatical puzzle, you have doue f'or
them that which is of mnuch greater value; you have made
themi capable of reaching the highest rounds of usefu-lness
and faine, because they have learned to think.

Are the higher powers of mind and the independence of
thougrht of our timies to lead nmen into the realîns of doubt
or the darkiiess of atheism? Lt depeuds largely upon. the
rainfin which our children receive at your hands, and the

example which you set them. by word and deed.
Are our legrislative chambers, our courts of justice, our

municipal and other niinor offices to be filled by men who
honour the constitution, who hate inýjustice and oppression,
who are proof against bribery and corruption on the one
hand and th e sinister influences of pride and ignorance on
the other, who are wvise to see the right and fearless to do
it regrardless of consequences, who love their country and
its prosperity so rnuch that they are ready to sacrifice their
ease and leisure to advance its interests? Then mnust our
children ho taugit; to honour our laws. to love our native
land, to respect those in aûthority, to love truth, to hate
deception, to take an interest in thie politics of the country,
to have rigrht; vie-w',s on such questions of political, economy
as every intelligent boy and grirl cau comprehend.

And who are to give thern this training ? Not the parents,
who are sometimes barely able to furnish, the daily bread
that sustains them, and who. in thousands of instances, are
ignorant of these v-er3r things thernselves, and hence could
not; instruet them, if they would; îlot the clergy, weho have
the higli offices of their sacred duties to perform; not; the
Sunday-school teachers, who have their owu special work
to do.
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To the public sehool teacher thon this duty too fills, ai
it is you Who have to undertakie the task of trailnilg np the
rising generation to be pàtriotic, just and lionrable citi-
zenls of this groat couutry.

Are yon prepared to iimdertaike it ; or do yoit th.iik that
when the child lias becit taught to read a write, your duty to
him is doue ? Are you aware that more of thoir wor-kiiugi
hours are spent in your presence than iii that of aniy Other.,
eveiî that of' the parents theinselves ? Yon are to them a
pattern of ail that is righlt, and tri-t and noble; cait yon betray
the trust reposed in you '? 1 cauniot think this after the -ýisso-
ciatious of the past year or years.

We look to you to be more than mere time-servers ; we
look to yon to carry w'ith you iinto your work of building
Up the future of this our fatir land, somewhiat of the spirit.
which your principal aud professors have tried to iiiculcatp.
by precept and example duriuig the months that are past.

Never stand stili ; to do so is to die iîutellectually ; your
work of learning is but begrun ; but you possess the kzey ot
ail k-nowledge, apply it faithifully, and truth wvillallow hier
locks to vield unitil in a botter world ail these mysteries or
niatural scienice, these certainties of mathematies, these
abstractionls of met.aphvsics, these beaitties of langruage,
these grlories of art aud song will nuiite to add to the eýjo-v-
ment of those who climb up the --teep ascent and hear the
"Well doie " of the master.

Dear vouing teachers, into this great work vout are enter-
ing to-day. Is it to bless humanity, to bainish distress. to
alleviate thie woes of' maukiiud, to liglit up and lift, up ;'or
is it to make the world darker, its burdens heavier. its
woes more distressiingDr'è It is for yourselves to answer.

Editoirial Notes and Comments.

SPEAXING to a represeutative of the Moutreal Star, Pro-
fessor Carter, lately appointed to one of the chairs of Glas-
sics in McGill College, gave his views ou the teachiug of
languages. As his remarks have reference to the work of
the schools ini this branch of learning, we take the liberty
of reproducing, at some lengyth, Professor Oarter's ideas as
expressed in'the interview referred to. À.mong other things
he said: IlI fülly sympathize with Dr. Petersoii iu the
efforts he is makiiîg to, place the Faoulty of Arts on a levelI
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with the other faculties at McGilI. To me the Faculty of
Arts is one of the most important branches of university
-%vork, and anything that detracts from its eficiency must
necessarily have an ili-effeet upon the other faculties. Priii-
cipal Peterson lias already taken stops to increase the ellici-
ency of the faculty, and 1 have no doubt that at the end of
the session ho will be able to notice some tangrible resuits
of his labour in this connection. I have scarcely beeî -a
wveek iii Canada, but. even iii this short space 1 have been
able to observe a iiumber of delècis ini your edue-ational.
system which greatly handicap the professor of a universîty
iii his work. 1 have noticed that McGiIl TJiiversity-and,
I presuiie, McGrill is îiot ini many respects différent from.
other Canadian universities-is practically Iorced to grive
hier students iii the Faculty of Arts an elementary classical
eduication, iii addition to teachingr th'-,m iii the miore ad-
vanced branches. This is not as it should be. Students
entering upon a university course should at least be able to
read and translate with comparative ease. Thon the pro-
fessor would be able to advance thera more rapidly iii the
higher branches. In xny opinion more attention should ho
paid to the teachiiiig of classies iu those of our schools-
chiurch, public, private, or otherwise-which aim at pre-
paring thieir pupils for a university course. The univer-
sity should insist that more than the more elementary prin-
ciples of a classical education should, be acquired by its
students-that are to be-before they enter such an institu-
tion. Such a change w'ould greatly facilitate the work of
the professor. I ain aware of the great attention paid ini
these days to the teaching of mathernatics-many believingy
that such an education will be of greater value to, the stu-
dent iii after lité than a k-nowledgre of Greck or Latin.
However, I do îiot agree Nvitli those who hold this opinion.
A thorough classical education ýwill always stand the aver-
age university graduate i grood stead. There is hardly a
profession in these days which may ho entered Nvith.-ut the,
student first acquiring a knowledgre of Greek, Hebrew or
Latin. In medicine, law and pharmacy, Latin is essential,
and ini theologry the student must be able to thoroughly
understand Hebrew and Greek in addition. So that, in
whatever sphere of professional. life a main may enter, a
classical education is a real necessity. I may say ini most
of the universities i England much greater attention is
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beic Iigaid at preseont to classics tin 1rmnerly. At St.
Paul's School, Lonidon-ain inistitutioni where boy1s ý-Me Pre-
pared for a. uniiveysity course-Latin tund Grock tire tauhtit-
daily livo days a week. This is as it should hc ini the
schools of Caiiada. The rosuit is that the pupils recoive
suCh a thlol-rou gr-otutidiing iii. thesc, subjects thit they
enter the, iuhiversit3r mucli l)etter imormned, iii cLissical lit-
erature than the -werzagre freshrnan here." Thotugh there is a
good dleil ot'tuth iii wha-t lrofessor Carter says al)oUtt mtri-
culanits eouteriing collegve w'ith too littie kinowleoge oftho clas-
sics, w've thiiik that the aver.ag)o teacher -vilI -%vo1der -whore,
with an already coiigestcd timne-table, the timo is to ho foulnd
for further preparation iii this branich, important thoug-h il ho
iinless, inideed, the pupils renmaini a year or so loniger at the
sehool. Inidecd, if the univorsity iinsists on a failer kuuowl-
edze of Latini and Greek before wrantincg admission to its
classes, at least aîiother year nuust be added to our academy
course. However, the advisability of' sucli a course, sic
it is perhaps not more kuowledgne that is required, but a
more practical knioxiedgoe, 1nay ho open to, question. Wo
should like to h-ave the opinions of oui' teachers on this
inatter

-OYEçF of our exchangyes remarks that "labout theha-
somnest lawn in D-is that of the lligh School." And
whv itot ? It is hoped that the comlpetition which has
re*,cently beeni ina-,ugrurated iii coiniection with our school-
grounids will bring« it to pass that it may truthfully bc said
of many of our sehool munlicipalities, "The most beau-
tiful grrouilds iii sucli and such a district are those of
the district sehiool.">

-RFE--iING to the promises of educational -reform ini
this provi. ýe, lately made iii behaif of the governmenit by
the Premier, the Quebec Gitronticle says: Il He will more
largely subsidize the common sehools, where want of meanis
has long been a great hindrance in the employment of prop-
er teachers. Lt is well known that there are many sehool-
mistresses in the country districts who are paid less thaii
a hundred dollars a year, and the large majority of fema1e
teachers engaged outside the cities and towns earnl below
$200. How is it possible that efficient teachers, even for
district and elemnentary sehools, caui bo obtained for prices
such as are paid, lu our cities as wages to domestic servants ?
No doubt with the increased aid that is to ho forthcomiingD
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miean1S xviII also, ho lounld for keep)ingt the rate-payers up, to
a (lue performance of (litir duty." Aniother paper, the
ichxnoid Guwrdian, says, speikiig of the same inatter

011 the b)roa..d question of' increased aid ive arc hecartily
-with the goverunnent ; but there is just the danger that an
inereased subscription frorn the *Provincial Tre-asury may
nof; augment the totail fund applicable to scliool purp-Ioses.
OJur experioxaco is thait the imore the governinent gives
the less the, tax-p. ver-s tax t.heinselves, anud unless more
Stringeult, conditiows (hnnow prevail 1)e attachedt to the
-«overnmrent grrant, the schools wvilI not ho benelitted by the
proposed increase. XVe don't know howv far it -%vould be
practicable to compel sehool commissioners to raise the
rate of assessment to any particul-ar level. that may ho de-
creed by law,-there are a hundred. ways in. which. sucli a
provisioni MighAt ho evaded; but this we do kota

every school blhould bc oblige([ to earti what it gets from
the state, anmd therefore the amounit griven. to them sho-cld.
ho dependent, more or less iipon resuits." It is plain that
any increase to the commnon shool liimnd should be so distri-
buted, as to assist the puer schools and to encourage schiool
hoards to raise even more than they now do by -taxation.
The ag-itatati on noiv gngc on1 ili this province is not, for
inoney from some new source, but for better schools. Our
peuple should know that to hav e more efficient sehools we
must have more efficient teachers, better paid teachiers, and

a greater willingness amongr the rate-payers to stand the
cost of the best possible education.

-FRoiti the Scliool Journal w'e take the accompanying
extract. There is in it a word of w'arning and a word of
advice for ail teachers. "If any teacher deserves to, be
called pedantic, it is the one who regards his pupils as so
many empty vessels which. are sent to him to be filled
every day with part of the knowledgre which he has in
store for them-and his iaine is legion. Ever since the
days of Friar Bacon the leaders of educational, thought; have
complained that there is in the schools too much chain-glang
work, too miuch talkingr by the teacher and too little by the
children, too much of guidance, of help, and support-and
too little self-activity on. the part of the pupils. Still the
pedants-Heaven grant them a comfortable grave !-go
rigrht on pumpingr knowledge into their pupils, and if they
ever think of letting them go a littie way without go-cart
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and Ieading-strings, they put up so rnany fingrerposts that
the youthful minds are kept riglit iu the ruts. The thougrht-
fül oines among the teachers do differently: they believe
in wakingr Up thie mind and getting it to chisel out new
ideas independently of any work-director; they encourage
their pupils to strike out for themnseives, te explore e
fields, to look for newv truths and new ways of doing things,
and, uîîassisted, te solve problemns within the scope of their
powers. This is the right course; for the sehool stands
for developmnent of character, of self-reliance, and that caiî
be acquired only through setf-activity. Well says Diester-
wreg-alld these grolden werds canîtiot be too often hield Up
to teachers : 'Lead :1our juiiqns Io seýf-re/iance ilhrougli SELF-
ACTLYLTY in the ServiCe Of il thtis trule, beautifut, aitdgool.'""

Current Events.

-TapE n'31t convention of the Amnerican Institute of In-
st-uction wiil be held next July in Mentreai. Mr. Albert
E. Winship, of Boston, editor of the Journal of Euain
and president of the Institute, xvas in M1ontrea1 ]ately, ar-
ranging for the cemiugr meeting. The society is largely
New Engiland in its cornstituency, though it has quite iii
inembership in N ew York, New Jersey and L'ensyivauiia.
It has mnet eut of New Eugland but twice in its history.
It ustially has t'rom a thousand to tw-enty-three hundred
teach.ers in attendance, and aiways has the nimes of many
of the most distingruishied educators of the east ou its pro-
gframme. The programme for the next convention wii be
as attractive as auy that hms ever been presented ini Amaer-
ica. Aside fromn the popular eveniugr sessions, in which
both American and Canadiain speakers will take part, there
will be three section meetings each day, and there wifl al-
se be the best educational exhibit ever seen i this country
iu connectien with any educationai meeting. Mr. Win-
ship says there wiIi be frem one oue to three theusand
educators froni the UJnitedSttates hiere at that timne attracted by
the programme, the city, and the mauy charmning excursions
Up and down the river and into the mnountains. lie pro-
phesies that most of the teachers vi spend their vacation
i this vicinity. The teachers and educationists of the

'United States may be sure of receivinig a warm welconîe
to Moutreal and Canada at the hands of their fellow-work-
ers in the Dominion.
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-. T is with deep regret that we learn of the sad bereave-
ment which, the Rev. E. I. liexford, Rector of the Righl
Sehool, Montreal, and member of the Protestant Comrnittee
of the Counlcil of Public Instruction, lias sustained iii the
death, at the geof thirteenl years, of lis eldest son. The
EDUTCATIONAL REc0R1) only voices the sentiments of' all
Mr. Rexford's many friends in extendinglo irn the fullest
of syrnpathy.

---ON the occas-iO of ht is remov-al with his family*to
Xnowlton, the Re'r. E. M. Taylor, MAInspector of Schoo]s,
was presentei with ail appretiative testimonial by his
former fellow-townsmen of Cowansville. Inspector Taylor
haýs taken up his residence ini Knowlton, finding that place
more central in his inspectoral district..

-MR. Von Lfflaud, principal of Cowvansrille Academy,
has received permission to use the Town Hall for the pur-
pose or drillingr lis pupils therein whenl the state of the
w,-,eather makes it impossible to have a drill out of doors.
Iii his aplication Mý%r. Von Iffland dwelt on thleimportance
of milit-ary drill and physical culture for pupils. le stated
that no dam-age would be donc, Io the hall, as the pupils
would be under his personal supervision while in it. Ris
request wvas granted by the conncillors on the understainding
that it would be xithdrawnl should thev hecome dissatis-
fied with the usagre the hall and furniture received.

-Fuowt the report of the U3niversity examniners for 1896.
-ýe learii that thirty-three schools sent up candidates audà
one hundred and thirtv-four studenits received the certi-
ficate ; and that aIl the provinces of the Dominion were
represented at thc examination with the exception of Mani-
toba and Prince Edward Islaind. The report contains iinformn-
ation and suggestions that should be carefully studied by
both teachers and intendingr candidates.

-BFoRE the opening of' the present sehool session, Dunl-
hain Ladies' Collegre passed tîrougrh thc hands; of carpen-
ter$, plumbers and painters. ' . large sum of money las
been expended i makingr tIce college a cosy home"for a
large collegiate farnily, and tIe efforts put forth have not
been in vain. From roof to basernent the evidences of pro-
gressive zetorn1 are apparent.

.- TruE news cornes trom Montreal that ail effort is being
made to establish a Faculty of Music i connection with
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McGill Collegre. It lias long heeii the desire of patrons of
music iii Montreal to secure the establishment of a standard
conservatory of music in théi city, w'here students in music
could depend upon a thorougli aild systematie tuition in the
various branches of the Art Divine, and the idea seems to
be in a fair way towards takingr practical shap)e. AIs we
havejust saîd, it is proposed tha,-t the suggrested conserva-
tory should be affliated as an additionwal faculty with
MéGili.

-TriE Minister of Education. of Onutario, Mr. G. IV. Ross,
lias under consideration. a proposai which lie will probably'
lay before the Legisiature at its next session. Mr. Ross is
coinvinced that if it is right for the province to provide
mueans for the education of professioiial mnen UI)Ofl the pay-
ment of a muode-rate fee, the rnechzanic should receive train-
ing -upon the sanie terms. The plan provides for the use
of the money Iîow devoted to mechaicis' institutes, with
the addition of the necessary grants, to establish trade
sehools in the xnanufacturiing centres, iii order that the
youth of the province may study the rudimentary principles
of the varions trades they intend to follow. The Honi. Mr.
Ross intends to visit the trade sehools of N ew England for
the purpose of securing farther information ou the suhject
of techiiical tra«iingi schools.

Practical Hmnts and Examntio n Papers.

AN ExERCISE TO TEACII T TE F MÂ-Ps.-The foilow-
ing exeicise NNill help childrin to make rough plans of the
streets in the neighbourhood: The teacher draws «a large
siate on the board. Iii the centre she draws a small out-
liue of the school-house. She theni has the pupils decide iii
which direction the different streets or objects lie. She
now tells the class that she will take a w'alk and that they
are to follow lier, and she moves the clialk along to repre-
sent a street. The pupils tell the ixame of the street repre-
seuîted; and where streets cross they are indicated by lhues
cîossing the street represented. After one or two streets
have beeni passed, the teaclier juins to the rigit; or left, ie-
presents another street,, and goes on to a corner, -which is
indicatedl by a line crossing the one the teacher is on. The
chuldren are now asked where the teaclier is, and they
name the churcli, store, or other well kîîown building on
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the corner. Several of these walks are tak-en ini this way,
the teacher leading. Wheii the pupils are sure of their
ground one of the number may ho calledl upon to, leadl the
cIase, first to his own home or any griven place, and after-
wards w'herever ho Nvill. The teacher may now dictate the
direction, and the pupil may draw at her dictation. These
exercises may be dictated by usine the terms right and left
to direct the pupils, or by usingr the points of the compass.
It is well also to direct by description onlv, and have the
pupils followv and tell where the teacher hias stopped; the
pupil can also be benefited by the givingof clear and ex-
plicit directions, so clear that the class cau follow easily.-
Selected.

ORDER.-GOodI order cannot hc secured without active
attention, and active attention cannot be got withoutgiving
pupils employment of the right kind, aud this, in turu,
necessarily involves continuous study on the part of the
teacher. If a teacher finds difficulty ini keeping order, let
him devote more time to the preparation of the liessons ho
is to teach the iiext day, and particularly to those lessons
he intends to assign. Many teachers spend plenty of time
on the lessons they are about to teach or examine on, 'but
give littie or no attentiou to the selection of lessons previous
to the time when they are about to assign themn. Lessons
aire often assigned in a haphazard manner. Special atten-
tion should also be griven to the selection of definite work
for pupils while not engaged iu actual recitations. Those
who fail ini the management of an. ungraded school may be
able to trace the cause to, a ueglect of this essential, part of
their duty. It would be folly to expeet children to control
themselves properly in sohool for liours with nothing to do.
If teachers do not furnish suitable employrant, the pupils
wvill find exorcise iii the shape of fun and unischief.

DANGERS IN ISCIPL.INE.-We have in late numbers or
the REcoRD said a g(od deal ICOInerlil icilneii h
school-room. Iii conuection. with this important mnatter
the following notes, from the New Education, on the dan-
gers wayla-viugc the teaeher ini enforcingr discipline are of
interest and value.

There are soine seif-evidont dangers in ail school work,
but none perhaps corne more frequently than those that
hide iu the ambush of discipline, aud of these therezare at
lèast several persons e be considered :
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1. llie chld. XVhat does vour xnethod of discipline do
for him ? How does it affect his (a) temper, (b) disposition,
(c) feeling toward you and-in regard to himself, (d) ambition
or desire to do and to be right ?

.,. Your.çe1f. How do you feel when using your methods?
Afterwards ? How towards their object? Has. y6ur opi-
nion. of them undergrone any change since adoption? Do
you use more or less of any kind than formerly ? Why?
Have you watched. the effeets on the childrenl? Have you
been satisfied that you. are pursuing the right: course?
Does the influence of the work as performed leave yott
happy or otherwise ? Are you as sensitive and tender as
you were before these methods were adopted ? Do you
consider them the very best for you ?

3. Th.e other children. Are they witnesses of youir meth-
ods ? What is the effect 0o1 themn? What is their govern-
iugr motive iii obedience to, you ? Do your iethods pro,
mote the highest motives for doingc and being ?

4. Your associates. Can you recommend your methods to,
others as be;ingr of general good ? What is the tendency
in regard to your influence along this line? Are you au-
thority, a leader-or a pupil, a follower?

5. Tte parents. Howv does it affe.,ct them? Are you co-
operatinge with them to, bringr about the child's best deve,-
lopinent? Are they satisfied with your methods'? Do
they sanction them ? Are they iii a position tz be better
or worse .jdges than yourself as to, what is best ?

63. T/te pu-iblic. Is your work and your discipline likely
to, beniefit the public, or will they simply breed criminals
and outcasts, for whom the public must provide ? That is,
do von let things go uncliecked in school, which, donc ont-
side, would bring the child into, disrepute iii his ineighbour-
hood, aund perhaps baud him, in a reform, school or jail1?

Books Received and Reviewed.
[A»Il Exehaniges and B3ooks for Rcview should bc scnt direct to the Editor of

the Educational Record, Qticber, 1". Q.]

The October number of the 6Caitaliant Magazifle is one of
the best magazine numbers ever issued il Canada. Profes-
sor Goldtvii Smnith's incisive answer to, an article, "4Canada
and the Empire," by Principal Grant, in the National Reviewv
for July, is an important feature. Martin J. Griffun, Parlia-
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mentary Librarian, at Ottawa, argues that Lord Durham
himnself wrote bis Lamons report. The second instalment of
J. W. Tyrrell's article on the IlSub-Arctics of Canada," and
that of "lKate Carnegecie," by Ian Maclaren, are fuli of *n-
terest. There is also a poem by Archibald Lampman,
besides manv otheî contributions worthy of niotice. The
number is well illustrated and lias a most agrecable app--ar-
ance.

The Atlantic Montltly for October is maarked by the usual
fine literary 1lavour which. eha'racterizes it at ai times. It
contains timely papers on political, scientifie and historical
subjects. Profèssor John Trowbridge lias a vigorous article
on ",The Imperiled Digrnity of Science and the Law," and
Professor Lanciani one on. ",The Fate of the Coliseum,"
grivingr the romantic career of one of the miost w-onderful
structures iii the world. A. ne w department, entitled: Men
and Letters," is opened iii this number, to which well-
known writers will contrihute short sigrned articles on
literary sub.jects, reminiscences, suggestions, criticismns and
the like. The department is opened by W. D. Howells,
John Burroughs and W. P. Trent.

The Ladies' Homze Journal is a periodical which is rapidly
coxningr to the front as a dispenser of the best in current
literature. The October number presents the opening chap-
ters of Ian Maclaren's new story, IlThe Minister of St.
]3ede's." It promises to be a most interesting tale.. This
nmber also contains a composition for the piano by Ignmace

Paderewski. ilaulin. Garland b-as a very readable article
on the cliff-dwellers of the South-West, entitled: "lThe
MNiost Mysterious People ini America." Ex-President Harri-
sonis series of papers on the grovernment of the United
States is continned, and ail the usual departments of the
magazine are filled with appropriate and timely matter.
The Journal answers every requirement of afamiiy magazine.
(The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia, U.S.A.)

The .MVoiist, edited by Dr. Paul Carus, and published by
the Opeil Conrt Publishing Company, Chicago, U.S.A.,
enters on its seventh volume with the October issue. Amongr
the valuable contents of this number are: "lAnimal Auto-
matism and Consciousniess," by Professor C. Lloyd MUorg1=an1;
"lThe Regenerated Logyic," by ChaÈles S Peirce; "lPanlo-
gism," by Dr. Carus; discussions oui divers topics and ex-
hanstive book-reviews.
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MORNING AND EVENL"G SERVICES FOR S01-1ooîs, coin-
piled and arrangred by the Rev. C. J. Boulden. M.A., and
published by O. B. Stantoil and Company, Toronto. This
nleat littie book, cornprising a series of' services for eachi day
of the week, is the work of the principal of the Grammnar
School, Berthier, Quebec. Mr. Boulden. seems to have used
thecgreatest care ini bis selection of the parts of the Ohurch
Service, most suitable for use in church sehools.

I{AMILTON'S REPORT ON THE COINAGE, the latest issue of
the ONd Soul/4 Leqfices, published at cost by the Directors of the
Old South Work , Bostoni,I.S.A., has a special iuterest ini vidw
of the grreat exciternent, at present existing on this question
in the United States. This report, which was communi-
cated to the I{ouse of Represenitatives, iii 1791, by the then
Secretary of the Treasury, discusses the respective merits
of single and double standards, with a clearness and thor-
ougrhness which gives it a permanent vaine, [t is, in fact,
a ILclassic upon the currency." The leafiet, No. 74 of the
series is sold by the Directors for live cents a copy.

TuE, SEATS 0F, THE MIGHTY, by Gilbert Parker, and pub-
lished by the Copp, Clark Company, Limited, Toronto. is a
story the naine of which, at least, inost of our readers kiîow.
While it was appearing serially ini the Allantie Mon/h/ly, we
had occasion to speak very favourably of it. The novel is
historical, beingn founded on the career of a well-kunown
figrure iii Canadiail history, and the scene is laid in the
Quebeec of Intendant Bigrot's time. The interest is well-
sustained and xnost of the characters are weIl-portrayed;
and thougrh the author's mannerisins of style are as appa-
rent as in his other works, we feel that Il Tie Seats of the
Mighty " is a book that can be recominended for pernsal
bv' ail. It is a story that will do much to awakzei interest
ini one of the most evenitfnl periods of Canadian history.

MODESTE MIGNON, by IlI. de Balzac, and translated by
Clara Bell, -with a preface by George Saintsbury; TiiiizTy
YE.iRS 0Fý PA&RiS, by Alphonse Diaudet, and translated by
L-anra Esnor ; aUd PLAIN TALES FRtOM TUE Hi-LLS, by riud-
yard Kipling. We are indebted to Messrs. The Copp,
Clark Company, of Toron to, for these three attractive issues
of Macmii/an's Colornial Library. The writers and their
'books are so well known, that their xvorth has long ere this
been popularly apl)reciated. To those wrho have read and
enjoyed Daudet's Le Petit Chose, Tantarin (le Tarascon aîîd
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Fromont Jeune et Risier Aîné, the story of how they vvere
written, told in his own cheery wray by their author, can-
not f-ail to be interesting. It is also deligphtful to read the
xîaïvely-told tale of the youngr littérateur's entry into Paris and
his progrress from obscurity to fanie. IlThirty years of Paris"
is beautifiully illustr.Aed. " As for Plain Tales from the His,"
Kipling's genius, in somne respects yet to be surpassed, for
story-telling, guarantees that they will be read from first to
last by anyone taking up the book. The books are well
printed and bound, iii the serviceable style that characterizes
Macmilian's Colonial Library, a series of receilt copyrighted
books, specially preparcd for circulation in the Colonies.

Officiai Department.

THE minutes of the September meeting of the Protestant
Committee, which were to have app3eared in this number of
the IRECORD, have had, for want o f space, to be 'held over
tili next month. They will appear in the Noven!.'er issue,
which will be iii the hands of our readers shortly.

NOTICES FÙROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has been, pleased, on
the 7th Augrust (1896), to appoint Messrs. James Jessup,
junior, and Joseph Lagacé, sehool commissioners for the
inunicipality of New Port, county of Gaspé, to, replace them-
selves.

24th Augrust.-To appoint Mr. Alma Perey, sehool trustee
for tbe xnunicipality of Notre-Dame des Anges de Stan-
bridge, county of Missisquoi, to replace Mr. J. M. Ferris,
whose term of office has expired.

i8th .Augrust.-To make the following appointments, to
wit:

Scitool Comimissioners.

County of Gaspé, Grande Rivière :-Mr. J*ames Méthot,
son of Charles, to replace himself, lis term of office havingr
expired. ;

Saint George de Malbaie :-Messrs. John Dumas and
Pierre Lamarre, to, replace Messrs. Narcisse Dumas and John
Comeau.

2
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3-lst August.-To appoint Messrs. Napoléon Godin, Fr
dinand Lancglais, Jean Baptiste Boutet, Louis Gigiiac zind
Honoré Thibaudean, school commissioners for the ineNy
school municipality of Il Sainte Christine," coinity of Port-
lieu.

To re-:appoint Mr. Jean Roch Paradis, sehool coinmissioner
for the municipality of Black Lake, counlty of 11Islet.

3rd September.-To appoint Messrs. I. T. W-alsh, John
Blackett, John Maw, John Baird and Jamies Sim-psoii,
sehool commissioilers flor the new municipality or the,
"village of Vinstown," counity of Châteauguay.

7th September.-To, make the following appointments,

Mr. Edward Mauni, sehool trustee for the inunicipality
of Saint Lawrence, counity of Bonaventure, to replace Mr.
Thomas McDougall, absent.

Mr. Edwin French, school trustee for the munîcipality of
Coteau Laildingo, couiity-of Soulangres, continued ini office.

l2th September.-To appoint Mr. Toseph Arthur Labrie,
school conimissioner for the inunicipality of the town. of
Chicoutimi, county of Chicoutimi, to replace Mr. ilector
Lemieux, absent.

lSthi Septernber.-To appoint Messrs. Jérémie Bastieni
and Dieudonné Cousineau, school commissioners for the
xnunicipality of Sainte Dorothée, county of Laval, to replace
Messrs. Joseph Bastieni and Hormidas Dion, whose terms
of office have expired..

22nd September.-To make the f'ollowingc appointrnents,
to wvit:

Sdi ool Gomml)isçsio7lers.

Counlty of Beauce, Metehermette :-Mir. Joseph Wilson, to
replace Mr. William J. Hughes, whose terni of office lias
expired.

Counity of Matane, Saint Ulric :-Mr. David Onellet, to
replace Mr. Alexis Lévesque, absent.

2Gth September.-To appoint Mr. Adolphe François Sa-
varia, M.P.P., school commissioner for the town of Water-
loo, county of Shefi'ord, to replace Dr. J. D. Pagé, Tesigned.

29th September.-To appoint Mr. Epiphane Richard,
sehool commissioner for the municipality of Pointe aux
Esquimaux, couilty of Sagnuenay, to replace Mr. Fulgence
Richard, whose terni of office lias expired.
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CIRCIJLAR FOR 1896-97.

The attention of the prinicipals and head-teachers of the
Superior Sehools is ïeIspectfully invited tc the following
sugg(estions and instructions:

1. The course of study and a neatly written or priuted
tirne-table should be framed an.d hungr on the wali of the
school-room.C

2.Ail the articles referred to in the Regniationls oit
Apparatus should be procured at once frorn the Commis-
sioners. Wheil sucli has been doue, report to this office,
and a list of additional articles will be forwarded as a sug-
gestion. The inspector wvill maake ail officiai report this year
oit the condition of the School Library.

3. In English the selections to be specially studicd in the
Fonrth Reader, with special attention to dictation, deriva-
tion, definitions, and abstract writiug, as well as iii the
Fifth Reader, are to be found iii the latter haif of each of
these books. The poetical extracts should receive caref ut
attention, aîtd be committed to memory. Ail teachers are
earncstly requested to continue the daily sentence-drili as
ait adjunct to every subject of school study. "It is not
that which groeth inito a child's; mnd, but the manner of ils
coming out, ihat educates." There should be abstract
writingr in every class at least twice a week. The main
object of school work is to train a child to think corrcctly.
"I f we wish to think correctly we must train ourselves to
speak correctly and Write co-rrectly by daily practice in the
makingt of sentences."

4. In grrade 1. Academy, the selections for Frenchi reading
aîid translation are included iii the last haif of the Progrres-
sive Reader, with the last five prose extracts for dictation
and re-translation. In grade Il. Academy, the selections in
Frenchi are to be takeil from -.ny part of the Proglressive
Reader with the last six extracts; for dictation and re-transla-
tion. The pupils of grade II. Model School niay read the
first five extracts from. this book in connection with their
grammatical course. Ail the pupils of aIl grades should be
exercised every second day at least in colloquial French.

5. The Mental Arithmetic and Memory Drawingr Examin-
ations will be much, the samne as last year. The inispector
on his visit will l~s4j for specirnens of Nempry Drawincr
Îfrora the piipils.
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6. In the exercises for Latin translation ini Grades II. atid
III. Model School, the selections will be takenl as aliernates
from. Collar and Daniel and Smith's Principia.

7. Titke note that the items on -which the Inspector's
Report, drawn up at the date of his visit, 18 foundej, are:
(1) diplomas, (2> efficiency of the whole staff, (3) condition
of the building, (4) state of the furniture, apparatus, grounds
and closets. In every sehool there must be, daily physical
drill, daily vocal drill, daily sentence'drili, and daily moral
drill, if the development of the whole being of the pupils is
going on in sehool, and the efliciency in thiese respects wvilI
be noted. In connection with the moral drill, the pupils
will be expected to know the Ten Commndments and the
principles of the " Sermon on the Mount."

8. The programe of the exercises on the day of the In..
spector's visit this year will comprise: examples of physical
drill; of vocal drillinl singingr and elocutionary effeets; of
sentence-drîllin the fluency with which the pupils eau give
items of knowledge acquired from. any school study such
as geography, history, arithmetic, &o., in the synthesis of
sentences froni elements, and ini abstract writing. The
moral drill w'ill be taken note of in the disciplinary aspect
of each depa.rtment.

9. IPlease returu immediately the name of the Secretary-
Treasurer and a complete list of the school staff. This ouglit
to be done by return of mail. C

J. M. HARPER,
Inspector of S. S.

OFFICE 0F THE INSPECTOR
0F SUPERIOR ScHooLS,

Quebec, September, 1896.

DIRECTORY 0F SIJPERIOR SCHOOLS, 1896-97.

Ayier :-Mr. H. A. H1oneyman, B.A.; Miss L. Austin;1
Miss Minnie McLean.

Bedford :-Mr. E. G. Hipp, B. A; Miss A. M. Snyder; Miss
Mary Taylor.

Beebe Plain -- Mr F. A. Garland; Miss C. Shufelt.
BerthLier :-Rev. C. J. Boulden, M.A. ; Mvr. W. 14. Noell Gui,

B.A, ; Miss Ethel Deune.
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Buckinghiam :-Mr. Thornas Townsend; Miss Edith Higgain-
son; Miss C. M. Beard. Dz

Bia-y :-Miss E. Hepburn; Mrs. A. J. Cook.
Ghie/sea :-Miss Luttrell; Miss Margaret Whyte.
Glarenceville :-Mr. Georgre D. Fuller; Miss Frances John.

soli.
Clarenidon :-M iss B. G. MacNaughton.; Miss J. Armnstrong.
Corno :-Miss Grace E. Johnson.,
Gomipton :-Mr. Geo. A. Jordan; Miss Ella V. Jackson.
Gomplon L. Gollege :-Mrs. Brouse; Miss Hargrrave; Miss

Murphy; Miss Holland.M
Gookslirie:-Mr. H. A. Oonnolly, M.A.; Miss L. S. Stevens;

Miss Boyd.
Gowansville :-Mr. L. D. Von Iffland, M. A. ; Miss M. Watson;

Miss G. Noyes.
Danville :-Mr. W. T. Briggs, B. -A.; Miss N. P. Bliss; Miss

M. Lynch ; Miss Bessie Atkinson.
flU»nltarn: - Mr. J. M. Pearson.
Dunharnt.L. Gollege : -Miss E.- O'Loau ; Miiss B. Ev ans, B. A.;

Miss C. Kruse ; Miss Jackson; Miss Bail; 11ev. N.
A. F. ]3ourne, B.A.

East Angus :-Mvr. S. M. C. Richards; Miss M. S. Cowling.
Far-nLam :-Mr. Ernest Smnith ; Miss Nancy L. Hayes.
Fort GoulogSe :-Miss Jessie Scroggie.
Freliglisb g:-M.A. J1. Bedee; Miss Mary Hall.
Gould :-Miss A. E. McýIDonald; Miss Lot;tie Wilson.
Giranby :-Mvr. J. W. Aleiauder, B.A.; Miss J. Solomon;

Mrs. W. A. Kimpton; Miss M. B. Gi.
Haldlim)and, (Sandy Beaeh) :-Miss Florence N. Bowu.
.Hal/e,:-Mr. F. W. Vaughan; Miss Marcia Oarbee.
lleiimîngfird :-Mr. John Lipsey; Miss A. Wilson.
Huit :-Mr. Nules G. Ross; Miss L. Carmichael; Miss L.

Dahms; Miss M. H. Scott.
HFunlingdon :-Mr. C. S. Holiday, B.A.; Miss Cathatine

Nolan ; Miss Janet MeLean ; Miss M. E. Bradford ;
Miss Elizabeth Gordon; Miss Nancy Ruddock; Miss
Annie Dickson.

Inverness :-Mr. M. A. Leet; Miss Sarah McCullough; Miss
.G. Brouard.

Kininear's lVills :-Mr. D. A. Simons; Miss Augusta Somer-
ville.

Knzowlton :-Mr. Levi Moore, B.A.; Eugene Wherry; Miss
Enniçe il3arber.
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Lachine :-Mr. E. N. Brown, B.A.; Miss Ellia N. Lanc-aster;
Miss Eva K. Ellacott;- Miss Julia C. Park; Miss
Carolinie Manson.

Lac/ite :-Mr. N. T. Trueli; Miss M. A. Van Viiet; Mr.
James E. Fee; Miss L. Van Viiet. Mis& Helenl
Paton; Miss M. E. Barron; Miss Christina Pallser.

Lacolle :-Miss M. R. Graham; Miss Ida M. Featherstoui.
Leeds :-Mr. Jas Woodside; Miss Agu es McKeiizie.
Lmjnoxvitie :-Mr. T. F. Donnelly; Miss Milford; Miss

Young.
Levis :-- Miss H. J. Hitchins; Miss Bailey.
MagSog:-Mr. J. T. McRae; Miss Alice Griggcs; Mrs. M.

A. Youiig.
.Mansonville :-Mr. Warwick Smith; Miss N. Collins.
.M'ar-bleton :-Miss Laura M. Terrili; Miss C. G. Addie.
Z$ontreai <High School) :-Rev. E. I. liexford, B.A.; Dr. F.

W. Kelly, B.A.; Mr, B. L. Curry, B.A.; Mr. Welling-
ton Dixon, B.A.; Mr. H. H. Curtis; Mr. A. W. Strong,
B.A., Sc.; Mr. W. B. T. Macaulay, B.A.; «Mr. 1. Gain-
meli, B.A.; Mr. J. P. Stephen; Mr. James Walker;
Mr. J. T. Donald, M.A.; Mr. R. Squire Hall. B.A.;
Mr. C. B. Powvter; Miss.LM. Rioss; Miss A. D. James ;
Miss lm J. Clarke; Miss 1. McBratney; Miss L. Bmn-
more; Miss L. Sinclair; Miss C.-M Smith; Miss G.
S. Francis; Miss A. O'Grady; Miss B. iving; Miss
M. Metealfe; Miss W. I. Hearle; Miss Alice de C.
O'Gready; Miss Mary Ottawa Huilter.

Montreal (figh. School for Girls) :-Rev. E. 1. Rexford, B.A.;
Miss S. Rodger; Miss G. Hi-nter, B.A.; Miss MN.
Wilson, B.A.; Miss F. Taylor; Miss -Brittain, B.A.;
Miss E. C. Charlton; Miss M. Clark; Miss Radford,
B.A.; MHiss Fergruson; Miss Lily Clark; MLviss J.
Bremner; Miss A. Rodgrer; Miss Gordon; Miss E.
Henderson; Miss Lindsay; Miss Dodds.

.Montreal Tuitclioni:-Mr. O. E. Le iRoy, B.A.; Miss Ethel
Thortiton.

lIIgstic :-Miss Marion Solomon; Mi s~ Helen Walbridge.
.New Richmionid.:-Miss Edith L. A. Gilker; Miss May J.

Fairservice.
Ormnstown :-Mvr. C. W. Ford; Miss Lizzie Matthieu; Miss

1]. Paterson; Miss E. Spearxnan.
Paspetiac :-Miss M. Ru. Caulfeild; Miss L. M. Howatsoii.
Portage du Fort ;-Mr. J. Doutghis; iss M. J. QaTy,
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Quebec Hig& School: Mr. T. A. Young, M.A. ; Mr. A. J.
Elliot; Mr. F. Grandv; Mr. F. de Kastner ; Mr. O.
F. McCutchleonl.

Quebec Gir/iw' Iig& Schiool :-Miss E. Macdonald; Mrs. F.
W. Walton; «Miss M. Lee, B.A.; Miss. Mi. M. Wil:àiin-
son; Miss C. Ei. Rondeau.

Rawdlon :-Mýr. Thomas 1. Pollock, B.A.; Miss Bessie Davies.
R.ichmiiond :-Miss K. B. Goodfelow ; MNiss K. Morison; Miss

I. Lyster.
SI. .Andreos :-Mr. W. D. Armitage; Mrs. Simpson.
St. Francis Gollege :-Mr. Johin A. Dresser, B.A. ; Mr. W.

J. Messengrer, M.A.; Miss B. Lufkin; Miss .J. F.
Cairnie.

SI. Hyacintlie :-Miss Ellison Mackie.
Si. Johi.ns :-Mr. Ralph E. Ilowe, B.A.; Miss Minnie Gordon;

Miss Carrne Nichols.
St. Lamibert :-Mr. C. A. Jackson; Miss I. McLeod: Miss

M. Tom kinis; Miss M. McLeod; Mr. W. J. Larminie.
St. Sylvestre :-Miss Eva Andrews; Miss Nelie Orr.
Sawyervilie: :-Miss E. I'aintin ; Miss L. G. Annable ; Miss

Mary McDonald.
Scolstowni :-Miss L. A. McOaskill; Miss M. S. Dennis;

Miss Lizzie Bowman.
Shawvvil le :-Mr. W. G. MacNaughton; Miss Grace L. Mac-

Kechnie; Miss Mar-y E. Whelan.
Skierbrooke :-Mr. J. H. Keller; Miss Miller; Miss Mitchell;

Miss Pierce; Mrs. Berry; Miss Hawley; Miss
Edwards.

Sorel :-Miss May G. Johnson.
Sout Durhtam :-Miss Edith E. Samson; Miss Edna Duffy.
Stanbridge .East :-Mr. F. O. Banill; Miss Jessie Corey.
Stanstead Gollege :-Rev. C. R. Flanders, B.A., D.D.; Miss

Ethelwyn Pitcher, B.A., Mr. Maynard M. Hart,
B.A.; Miss Winona J. iPitcher; Miss Iola Shufeit;
MNkiss Henrietta Shaw.

Sutton :-Mr. J. McMillan; Mr. Charles H. Pope; Miss
Mabel Wallace; Miss Norali Cutter.

T/tree Rii'ers :-MLr. Jas. A. Mackay; Miss Annie (C. Mel-
rose; Miss M. McCutcheon.

Ul-ver-ton :-Miss Charlotte W. Woodside; Miss Reed.
ValteyIield :--MLr. D. M. Gilmour; Miss Ethel C. Warren;

Miss E. Sparro.w; Miss J. Sutherland; Miss V. Me-
Guli.
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Waterloo :-Mr. James, Mahon, B.A.; Miss Mary Vandry,
B.A.; Mr. William Enright; Miss Mary Howard;
Miss .Tosephine Temple.

Waterville :-Miss C. E. Carbee; Miss Bail; Miss Fuller.
Westmou)tt:-Mr. J1. A. Nicholson, M. A.; Mr. Walter Chalk-,

B.A.; Mr. D. S, Moflàtt, B.A.; Rev. T. Z. Ldfebvr-e,
1.01.; Miss Janet Reay; MNiss P. Steacy; Miss M.
B. Walker; Miss C. A. Arbuekie: Miss A. M Syming-
toi-; Miss A. M. Meilejohn.; Miss A. Smith; Miss
F. R. Aucgus, B.A..; Miss A. Y. Ramsay; Miss A. N.
Wells; Miss S. L. Abbott; Miss A. Kirkmaiu; M-iss
S. Magutire; Miss H. Reay ; Miss A. Linton.

Windsor Milis :-Mîiss M. L. Armitage; Miss Bailey.
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